Counsel in the heart of man is like deep water;but a man of understandp
ing will draw it out.
Proverbs 20:5

The officers-elect of the Crook
The Mens and Womens Farm Bureaus
will meet at the Community Hall Fri ed River Grange are:
Master
Kenneth Blossom
day January 10. The Women will hold
an all day meeting;the men will meet Overseer
Frank Thompson
in the afternoon and may come for
Leoturer
Mrs.Dory
dinner. Remember the date January 10. Steward
Mark Mills
The Ladies Sewing Circle was post Ass't.Steward
Lawren.6
Lord
poned this week,as none of the lad Chaplain
Wyman Lord
ies felt like shoveling a path to
Treasurer
Almon Rowe
Secretary
Addie Lord
the Hall.
Lewis Bean went to the C.M.G.Hos
Gatekeeper
Sam Jakola
pital Tuesday where he is under ob C s r w
Bernice Blossom
servation.
Pomona
Mamille Thompson
Ruth,Reta and Madeline Lamb,Marian Flora
Edna Lord
Culbert,Ellen Jillson,Margaret,Mari lady Ass't Steward Barbara Lord.
lyn and Constance Butler had a slid Enecutive Com. for three years
ing party New Years eve.After the
Frank Goggins
party they enjoyed a feed of popcorn,* After the election of officers
cookies and cocoa.
there was a Christmas tree and a
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty of Northiparty for the children.
Windham were Christmas guests of Mr.
There will be a joint installa
and. Mrs.Gifford Welch.
tion of four Granges at the Norway
Martha Nutting returned to Skowhe Grange Hall January 13 with the
gan Sunday,after spending the Christ"Norway Grange as host.Alexander
mas holidays with her parents Mr.and Stearns of the South Baris Grange
Mrs.Dexter Nutting.
will be the installing officer.
Mr.and Mrs.Alf LUnde entertained
Otisfield Juvenile Grange will
Mawand Mrselinwood Hiltz and daugh hold a public installation of offi
ter Beverly,Mr.and Mrs.Sam Jakola
cers at the Otisfield Grange Hall
and Raymond Shackley New Years eve.
January 17.Edna Young of Auburn
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Goggins stopped in will
be the installing officer.
late in the evening.
Mr.and
Mrs.Dexter Nutting observ
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Fiokett enter
ed
their
forty fifth wedding anni
tained her son Jack Giberson of Au
versary
Monday.
They received, a
burn New Years Day.
radio
for
an
anniversary
gift.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.were
Pearl
Peaco,her
daughter
Barbara
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Maurice LeBlonde
^and
son
Gordon
spent
Monday
evening
in Auburn New Years eve;
with
the
Ernest
Peacos.
3uth,Reta and Madeline Lamb were
Hattie Webber spent Saturday in
in Lewiston Mondayyshopping.
Lewiston.
Richard Dyer is spending his vaca
Poland Chase and Mr.and Mrs.Len
tion,working for his father Howard
Moser
entertained Mr.and Mrs.Charle!
Dyer.
Milder
and Mr.and Mrs.Stanley Chase
David Bean spent New Years eve in
at
Christmas
dinner.
Portland.
Ray
Fickett
of Casco was a Christ
Mr.and Mrs.Guy T&cker entertained
mas
guest
of
his
son Carroll Fick
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peace,Mr.and Mrs.
ett
and
family.
Frank Goggins and some friends from
"Rev.and Mrs.Arthur W.Swift are
Whuburn at a New Years party.
located
in Hingham,Mass.,where Mr.
Mabel Peaco has adopted a stray
Swift
is
pastor of the Hingham Bap
cat.She calls it "Duchess."
tist
Church.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley have a new
Hattie B.Greenleaf is with her
electric refrigerator.
eldest
son Ernest and family in
Ellen Jillson of Auburn is spend
Portland.
ing this week as a guest of the
Annette K.Pottle,who is with her
three Lamb girls.
daughter,Nellie
Hankins,in Lawrence
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum and fami
Kansas
is
looking
forward to her
ly spent Christmas with her parents,
home
coming
in
the
spring.
Mr.and Mrs.Channing Edwards on John
Ruth,Reta
and
Madeline
Lamb leave
son Hill.
Thursday
morning,with
five
other
Mabel Wilbur enjoyed New Years
girls,for
Boston,Mass.,where
they
,ve "1th Mr.and Mrs.John Downing,
will
go
to
the
Ice
Follies
of
1947.
B try 7arrar,Mr.and Mrs.Kelley Os
Laura
Chase
is
spending
a
few
wald and Garth Oswald,at her home.
Bernice Blossom spent Tuesday af days with Leland Chase and Mr.and
Mrs.Len Moser.
ternoon with Alice Knight.
Marian Culbert was a supper
Dorothy Lamb and Winifred Vosmus
guest
of Ruth,Reta and Madeline
were callers at Mabel Peacos Wednes
Iamb
Sundayplater
in the evening
day.
Mr,.and
Mrs.Fred
Culbert
joined
Betty Farrar and her friends were
callers at her aunts Grace Dyers
Monday.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
Mrs.Albert Brackett and daughter
Lena K.Dyer
Marilyn Grace returned home from
Very quiet up here laat night.Ma
the Norway Hospital Thursday.
bel Peaco told us this morning that
Frank Green had Christmas dinner
she was on the Hill watching the Old
Year out and the New Year in.She
with Mr.and Mrs.Millard Cummings
kept house with the girls so Dean
and family at Welchville.
and Helen could go out and celebrate.
Dick Dresser was in Orono last
The Hortons spent New Years eve
week with the 4 H With.
with friends at Norway.
Mr.Willard Brett and son Loren
The Culberts,Jillsons and Dyers
spent Christmas lay with Marion
wont to bed long before twelve
Morong and family at Lisbon Falls.
o'clock.
Willard stayed for the week end.
Marian Culbert and the Lamb girls
Hiss Charlotte Scribner of Al
spent the evening coasting at East
bany came Friday afternoon t$
Otisfield.
spend several days with her sister
Monday Doris and Marian Culbert
Shirley Thomas and family.
went to Lewiston.
Thannie Green worked three days
Sunday evening the Culbert family
for Ralph Vining recently.
oalled on the Lambs at East Otis
Ruby Green called on her father
field.
B.C.Jillson and family Christmas
The Coon Road is a busy place
afternoon.
these days.Edwin Jillson,Maurice
Ralph Morong of Lisbon Falls
Whitcomb and Howard Ames are working spent the week end with Willard
on the Jillson lot.Howard and Rich
and Loren Brett.
ard Dyer,John Pottle and Ralph Lamb
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
are working on the A.M.Pottle lot.
family were in South Paris Tues
Last we^k,down on the New Road they
day night to enjoy a family gather
did a little sky-line logging.Riching for a Christmas tree with Mrs.
ard Dyer was whistle Punk (whatever
Thurlow's sister,Mrs.Ethel Harlow
that is),Ralph Lamb was chain man,
and family^
Howard Dyer teamster and John Pottle
Mr.and Mis.Lester Thomas and
was general boss.
family entertained the entire
Men are scarce up here during the
Thomas family for dinner and a
day.bfe found that out when Culberts
tree Christmas Day.
chimney burned out,the day the wind
Earle Dresser is going to start
blew so. A call to East Otisfield
carrying the young children to
brought the fire truck and plenty
school soon with his school bus.
of help.They were a most welcome
ENGAGEMENT
sight.No harm was done+for which we
Mr.and Mrs.Linley Peaco announce
are most thankful.
the engagement of their daughter
Mr.and Mrs.A.W.Lowe are spending
Barbara to Ray Perkins of Oxford.
the holidays at the Daniel Webster
Miss Peaco attended Fryoburg
Inn at Franklin,N.H. At the last re
Academy three years and is taking
port they were snowed in.No boubt
her fourth year at Norway and
they are out by this time.
will
graduate from there in Juno.
SPURRS CORNER
Hr.Perkins
is the son of Merle
Cornelius McAuliffe is working
Perkins
of
Oxford.He
graduated
for Forrest Edwards.
from
Oxford
High
School
in 1937.
Cartha Saunders is home after a
Ho
served
in
the
Navy
three
and
visit with her parents in Wakefield,
a
half
years.
Mass, for the holidays.
The wedding is planned for June
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Ayer,who have
14
of the present year.
been visiting at the Henrys have
returned to Washington,D.C.
Mr.and Mrs.Leo Ralph of Win
Otisfield Grange did not hold its
chester,Mass. have announced the
regular meeting Saturday night,due
engagement of their daughter
to the bad weather and traveling.
Alice to Robert Eugene Smith.
Miss Ralph is the daughter of
SOUTH OTISFIELD""
the
former Ruth Lamb of this town.
Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkincn were
She
has
been a stenographer for
supper guests of Mr.and Mrs.Fred
the
Attorney
General of the State
Fortier Monday.
of
Massachusetts.
Fletcher Scribner was in Portland
Mr.Smith is a photographer.
Sunday to sec his wife,who is a patleat in the Ostoepathio Hospital.
Fret not because thy place is small
Frol Fortier spent Thursday with
Thy service need not be,
his son Bindley in Norway.
For thou canst make it all there is
Of joy and ministry.
LOST: Fox hound,(female).Black and
The
dewdrop,as the boundless sea,
whit-, and tan;white tip on tail,
In God's great plan has part;
whit5 stripe in face,white paws and
And this is all He asks of thee legs.
S.H.McAuliffe.
Bo faithful where thou art.
When looking for faults that need
-Annie Flint.
correcting,use a mirror,not a tele A teacher affects eternityphe can
scope.-Lisle de Vaux Matthieman.
never tell where his influence stops.
Our crosses are hewn from different
-Henry Brooks Adams,
trees
But.we all must have on.. 0a1varies.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
EDITORIAL
Hi folks,and Happy New Year!
There is a yard stick with which
The cold snaps recently have caus wc measure the people we meet.
ed cars and trucks to be balky and
If a man,seemingly,has plenty of
refuse to budge at the usual stepping money,he is a fine fellow regardon the starter or the cranking method .less of his moral worth.
It is difficult in such cases to
Another measures a person by his
tell what most to be provoked at,fame.So many of rush to see a we&lthe car,the weather or just yourself. known person,because he,or she,is
Now,with a horse it is different,
known from Maine to California.
as weather has no such effect on
That same person may be the most
working starter of good old "Dobbin" obnoxious individual in the U.-S.n.
or "Fannie."
How some of us love to shake handt
All che starter needed is to pick
with our Congressman,when probably
up the reins and at the same time
he has taken money illegally from
put your tongue into the roof of your'the tax-payer for years.
mouth making a sort of clicking sound
Then there are those who measure
or to sing out quickly "Git up!"
a person by his college diploma.A
There is the old story of the wo college diploma does not make the
man who lived in this town who was
man.When an individual uses his
always talking backwards. One time
education,not only to widen his own
she and someone were riding when the horizon,but the horizon of those
horse got startled at something and
about him,he is indeed worthy the
began to run,whereupon the old lady ,love and respect of his fellow men.
shouted "Git up"! -"Or at least Whoa! We have a few such in our town,a
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
few who give and share their knowp
ledge.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my sincere thanksi You hear," All Congressmen are
crooks!" That &s an overstatement
for the many acts of kindness from
because many of them really work
neighbors and friends,also for the
flowers,to Rev.Gilo for his Comfort for the interestsof their State,
ing words and to Dr.Moore.
and deserve our vote and support.
The person who has earned fame?
Howard Ames.
If he is courteous and kind to all
A new year and time to send thanks who are necessary to his well being,
to Gertrude Barrows,to Eena Dyer and if he gives some of his best to
to Ruby Green;to Ruth Knightly,Velma his family and doesn't forget he
Fortier,Helen Mitchell,Rev.William
is a human being -he deserves his
Dunstan and Lena Pulkinen,all these
fame*
with "A Reader" have kept your News
The moneyed man! It is amazing
readable and interesting.Thank you
how money affects the individual.
all.
The small man,when acquiring a few
Manle Prayer for New Year
thousands,becomes puffed up,swag
Edgar A.Guest
gers and becomes an amusing showHelp me throughout the year, I pray
off. The man who grew up with mon
To put all bitterness away,
ey and is taught wisely,uses it to
Except when there's a wrong to right, the benefit of the human race.Again
Then make me man enough to fight.
we see non acquiring money,who are
humble and always reaching out a
Grant me,0 Lord,that peace
helping hand.
of mind
Look over your yard stick!
Wnich makes men gracious,
So ho died for his faith.That is
fair and kind,
fine,
But against every form of
More
than
most of us do.
wrong
But,say,can
you add to that line
Make me implacable and strong.
That he lived for it,too?
Let me be friendly through the yea pin his death he bore witness at last
' As a martyr to the truth.
May all be glad when I draw near!
Did his life do the same in the past,
But not so friendly that I sit
From the days of his youth?
With what is base and smile at it.
It is easy to die.Men have died
For a wish or a whim Lord,for the new year this I pray:
From
bravado or passion or pride,
Let me with pride close every day.
Was
it harder for him?
Help me to do the best I can/
But
to
live-every day to live out
Wh te'er the task,to play the man!
All the truth that he dreamt,
If we wish to be just judges of all While his friends met his conduct
things,let us first persuade oursel ves
with doubt
of this;that there is not one of us
And the world with contempt.
without fault;no man is found who
Was it thus that he ploddedahead ,
can acquit himself;and he who calls
Never turning asidei
himself innocent does so with refer "Then we'll talk of the life that he
once to a witness,and not to his
lived.
con atence. -Seneca.
Never mind hpw he died.
' t ? man thinks of himself,that
"Life and Death,"by Ernest Crosby.
en i wnleh determines,or rather in
iiiit s,his fate. -Thoreau.

